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Abstract: Ethanol, an environmentally fr iendly solvent, was used to extract astaxanthin from 
Haematococcus pluvialis. The effect of several conditions, including ultrasound time, the ratio of solid 
to liquid (S/L) and stirring rate, on astaxanthin extraction rate was investigated. Response surface 
methodology was applied to study the interaction in these factors. The effects of three factors on the 
extraction of astaxanthin were in order of ultrasound time, S/L, and stirring rate. The optimal astaxanthin 
extraction rate was 48.42% with 20 min of ultrasound time, 1:150 of S/L, and 1000 r/min of stirring rate.
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1.2.3   单因素实验   超声时间：分别称取100 mg藻
粉若干份，加入一定量乙醇，样品分别超声破碎
10、20、30、40 min。其中，超声功率为1000 












1.2.4   虾青素提取响应面分析优化提取参数的研
究   采用响应面法进行实验设计(表1)，研究超
声时间、料液比、搅拌速度3个主要因素的交互
作用。
表1   响应面实验设计
水平
因素
超声时间/min X1 料液比 X2 搅拌速度/(r/min) X3
-1 10 1:50 500
0 20 1:100 800
1 30 1:150 1000
2  结果与分析
2.1  单因素实验
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图1   超声时间对虾青素提取率的影响图
图2   料液比对虾青素提取率的影响图
图3   搅拌速度对虾青素提取率的影响图
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1 -1 -1 0 13.05
2 -1 1 0 10.78
3 1 -1 0 16.85
4 1 1 0 32.33
5 0 -1 -1 20.00
6 0 -1 1 20.19
7 0 1 -1 19.57
8 0 1 1 48.42
9 -1 0 -1 15.58
10 1 0 -1 23.13
11 -1 0 1 14.61
12 1 0 1 28.57
13 0 0 0 32.85
14 0 0 0 27.61
15 0 0 0 28.97
响应面实验设计与结果见表2。以虾青素提取
率(Y)为响应值，采用SAS9.1软件对表2的数据
表3   响应面方差分析表
来源 自由度 均方 F值 P值 显著性
模型 9 137.332 5.780 0.034 *
X1 1 274.483 11.560 0.019 *
X2 1 210.228 8.860 0.031 *
X3 1 140.365 5.910 0.059
X1
2 1 303.413 12.780 0.016 *
X1X2 1 78.766 3.320 0.128
X1X3 1 10.272 0.430 0.540
X2
2 1 22.939 0.970 0.371
X2X3 1 205.349 8.650 0.032 *
X3
2 1 0.274 0.010 0.919
R2 0.9124
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图4   各因素交互作用对虾青素提取率的影响
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